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Tho bill to punish tramps and
repress vagrancy in this State, which
passed the House recently, provides
that any person going about from
place to place, begging, shall be
deemed a tramp and guilty of a mis
demeanor, and on conviction shall be
sentenced to solitary confinement, at
labor, or iu the county jail or work-

house, for not less than six months
nor over eighteen; provided, that if he
can prove that he docs not make a
practice of going p. round begging he
shall bo discharged ; also, that any
tramp who shall enter a dwelling-hous- e

agaiost the will of tho occupant,
or kindle a firo in the highway or on
tho land of another, or be found carry-

ing any dangerous weapon, or do or
threaten nuy injury uot amounting to

a felony, shall, upon conviction, bo

pentenccd to solitary confinement at
hard labor for not over two years.

The passage- of the bill in the House
by a vote of 123 yeas to 50 nays would
indicate v ccrtaintj of it3 passage in
the Senate when it comes before that
body.

1 p
Harrisburg Letter.

IIakris'BUKo, April, 19 1S79.

Ed. Republican :

Tho Riot Bill, whoso:
cabalistic sign "103" lias danced
through the dreams of weary members
for many weeks ; whose pending form
has overshadowed all other legislation ;

in whose favor many tongues have
cpokon, and in whose disapproval ora-

tors have waxed eloquent; the Riot
Bill, I repeat, is no more. Chris. Ma-ge- e

and Sam. Josephs have departed
to the climate nnst favorable to the
growth of a certain specimen of twin-

ing houey-suckl- e familiary known as
woodbine. The third House (tho lob-

byists) has adjourned sine die. The
final decisive vote was taken on Wed-

nesday morning. The question was
upon the reconsideration of the vote
defeating the bill; the friends of the
bill were advised to vote "aye," the
enemies "no." The result was, yeas
93 ; nays 101 ; Valo'i Vale 1 The next
fight in the House is over tho Border
Raid bill, and Anti Discrimination.

Tuesday Gov. Iloyt went to Phila-
delphia to attend a reception and ban-

quet given to him by the Union League
of that city. Thursday evening oc-

curred the last reception of the season
at the gubernatorial mansion. The
rain fell steadily but it had no effect
on the bloom and beauty gathered
within the walls where oil was light
and luxury. Governor Iloyt is a man
of commanding presence, and is quite
popular. His wifd is a social favor-- 4

ite; kind, affable and pleasing. Near
them stood Lieut. Gov. Stone and Sirs.
Stone, while in tho next parlor, Miss
Iloyt, a frieud, Miss Pomeroy and Ex.
Gov. Hartranft received tho hand-

shakings of the brilliant crowd. Flow-
ers were scattered iu profusion through-
out the lofty apartments. Quaint Ja-
panese many-mouthe- d jugs bore great
creamy, half blown buds, pyramids of
Easter lillies, baskets of vines and
blossoms, boquets, espergnes, etc., gave
out delicious perfume as the air was
swayed by the rush and rustle of silks,
velvets and laces wrought into mira-
cles of loveliness to adorn fair women.
The principal floral ornament was the
State coat of arms. A shield with a
fihip, plow, and threo sheaves of wheat
upon it; an eagle on top, and a rear-
ing horse on either side, anyone
versed in Heraldry might beautify or
mystify thin discription, but this is

plain English on a scroll beneath, the
motto "virtue, liberty and independ-
ence." The horses, made in white
flowers wtih hoofs of violets and tails
of pampas grass, were well executed.
Dancing was allowed on the second
floor, and refreshments were served in
au appropriate apartment. Promi-
nent among distinguished guests was

Hon. Galusha A. Grow, revealing in
bis noble face the good character ho
bears, for it is a given fact that a
man's countenance must bear tho im-

press of his life whether for good or
for ill. Speaker Long, wife and
daughter, many members of the House,
among them your representative, Mr.
Whetler, w ife and sister : Senators aud
their wives; guests from Wilkesbarre,
Pliiludolphia and other cities, together
sritli the elite of llurruburg mingled

in the throng, and everybody seemed
well pleased with themselves and tho
world iu general. Such gatherings
engender social good feeling and keep
alive tho mantua-ir.akers- . So bidding
adieu to the flowers and flirtations, the
music and maidens, the statesmen and
soldiers, the dames and diamonds, we
extinguish ourselves in tho drizzle and
darkness of a wet April night.

Vkktias.

Our Washington Letter.
Special to tho ItEruni.icAsr.

Washington, D. C., April 17, '79.
The dreary mass of platitudes with

which Beck and Withers and other
leaders propose to

cover over and hide the damaging ex-

posures of their conspiracy agaiDst
the government, made by the Repub-
lican orators in Congress, is filling the
Congressional Record and the newspa-
pers ; But it cannot deceive the intel-
ligent constituencies of this nation.
Mr. Blaine s noble speech was espec-
ially annoying to the Bourbons, who
are plotting against the Federal
power, while putting the Army for-

ward as a pretended scare-crow- . He
exposed tho hallowness and hypocracy
of their trick in a masterly way, and
they are working desperately for the
invention of neans to offset its influ-

ence with the country. It is too late.
They may not realize it soon enough
to save themselves from disaster and
the country from restoration to an
houest and loyal party. But they are
preparing their own burial in more
ways than one. The threat to coerce
all the other Departments by the leg-

islative branch now controlled by
is but a part of the awful

example which is to work good through
its evil design. The methods they
adopt in the smallest affairs of legisla-
tion are of e. piece with the w hole plot.
The very raauoers of their presiding
officers and communistic leaders are
enough to alarm the lovers of the Re-

public. The other day Vice President
Wheeler was called away from his
post, and the Democrats at once
elected Thurman President pro temjio-r- e

of the Senate. Thence began a dif-

ferent aspect of affairs. Yesterday
there was au example of it while Beck
was making his harangue. Senator
Hoar asked him a question. Thurman
thereupon, instead of adopting the
usual form of the presiding officer in
such cases, "does the Senator yield"
etc., said "does the Senator submit to
interruption." Truly plantation man-

ners seem to have been impoited by
the Southern Brigadiers to their North-
ern allio;, and Thurman is bidding
high for the nomination next year.
Randall s rulings are of the same char-

acter, and it has got to that pass that
he has to submit to the dictation of
the inflationists and repudiator3, who
demand rulings in behalf of their her
esies notwithstanding bo represents an
honest money constituency. The fact
that the Democrats make Congress
wait upon their caucuses, and that
their bills are all perfected in those
political meetings, as boldly declared
by their Senators, presents a novel
and alarming picture for tho contem-

plation of the loyal American citizen.
We can congratulate ourselves that
such things cure themselves in this
couutry, and that the revulsion of
feeling is so great now that many
thoughtful Democrats concede the
hopelessness of maintaining tho pres-
ent domination after the extra session
shall have accomplished all the mis-

chief it can.

While there i3 every disposition
among Republicans here, and who
come here from all parts of tho court
try, to unite upon the caudidate of the
next national convention, whether ho
bo Grant, Blaine, Windom, Chandler,
or any sound able man, there is also
a very general agreement among thera
that no method such as that adopted
by a certain New York paper to force
any one man to the front as the only
one who can havo full Republican sup-

port, will promote the party's interest.
It is remarked as singular that tie
Times has suddenly turned from foul
abuse of Gen'l Grant to fulsome praise,
and this is suspicious. Does it desire
to create dissentiou in the party? It
is too late in the interest of the party,
to force candidates forward in the way
it is doing. When the time comes the
North-wes- t may desire to houor a
worthy man like Senator Wiudoro,
whilo the East will have other candi-
dates, like Blaine, Conkliug and
Wheeler.

Tho only bill thus fur passed this
session U the one providing for the

construction of a refrigerating nd dis-

infecting vessel, on the pla of Trof.
Gangee, designed to prevent the intro-
duction of yellow fever at Southern
ports. Tho President will probably
sign it at once, and the vessel will bo

ready for work in two months.
Di: Soto.

Xatt Advertisements,

NOTICK. is hereby el von (lint onthoPith
Msiy, A. . S7i), application

will bo ifiado to the Hon. L. 1). Wet more,
President .nnliro of tho 37th Judicial dis-
trict for n flmrtor of n Corporation to bo
culled Odd Fe'lowa llall Association
of Tionesta, Forest County, Pa." Tho ob-
ject of said association binn the mipport,
maintenance and protection of tlto Tionps-t- a

Lodjro, No. nii'J, I. O. of O. l'J, and its
members.

PROCLAMATION.
Wtirrkas. Tho Hon. L. I)., Wot more,

President .luduo of the Court of Common
Pleas, Quartet-Session- s and Over and Ter-
miner, in and for tho county of Forest, has
issued his precept for holding a Court of
Common Pleas, Quarter Sessions and
Over and Terminer nt Tionesta, for
tho County of Forest, to commence r.n the
third Monday of Mav next. botnn the
10th day of May 1S79. 'Notice Is therefore
given to tho Coroner, Justieesof tho Pence-an-

Constables of said county, that thev bo
then and there in their proper persons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said (fay, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do thoso things
which to their oiliees appertain to bo done,
and to thoso who are bound in recognizanco
to prosecute nuainst the? prisoners that nfo
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, tiiat
they be then and thorp present to pro'scrute
against them as shall bo just. Civen un-
der my band and seal this SI2lh dav of
April, A. 1. 1870. t

C. A. RANDALI,, Sheriff. '

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notico is hereby given that tlto partner-

ship latelv subsisting between A. 11. Hoot,
sen., and George F. Watson, ol Kingly
Town.ihip, Forest County, Pa., under the
linn of Hoot t VVatson, 'is tUis day dis-
solved by mutual consent. Sad 'A. 11.
Hoot Son., having sold his intetcst In said
partnership to Aaron 15. Hoo Jr. All
debts owing to said partnership re to bo
received by Watson iv Koot, tho :iow firm,
Rnd all demands on said partnership aro
to uc presented to mem ior paviiyiit.

A. Ji, Hoot.
WaTso.v.

Tionesta. April 4th, ls!l.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri Facias
out of 'tho Court of Common

Pleas of Forest County, and to me direct
ed, there will bo exposed to sale bv public
vendue or outcrv, at tho Court lliuiso in
the JJorough of Tionesta. on

MONDAY, MAY 5, A. P., l!79,
nt 10 o'clock A. M., the following described
property to-w- it :

John Slioup vs. John Wilkinson.
Thomas Wilkinson, and William Wilkin-
son Jr., Fieri Facias, No. 1.1 May term,
1H71, Tate .t VanGieson, Attys, All that
warrant numbered iivo thousand one
hundred and thirty-six- , situated in Ivines- -
ley Township, Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia; Containing four hundred and twenty
acres, more or loss, and bounded anil
described as follows on tho Forest county
map, to wit: laying on a branch of Sal-
mon creek, bouridod on tho Fast by War-
rant No. !VM, on tho South by Warrant
ino. biisi, on the west by v arrant .no.
Clofl, and on tho North by Warrant No.
5135 j tho Deed of which to the Defendant
is recorded In Forotft county, in .Doed
Book No. 8, p. 250.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as
the property of John Wilkinson, Thomas
WilVinu.-..- , nrl William WIllrltinoii T.' ut
the suit of John Shoup.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must be strictly compiled with whan the
property is stricken down :

l. hen tiie piamtiii or other lien cred
itors boeoti e the purchaser, the eofcts on
tho writs must ho paid, and a list ot liens
including mortgage searches on thoi prop
crty sold, together with such lien arodit-or- 's

receipt for tho amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
lie may claim, must bo furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled iininodiatolv will

bo continued until. 2 o'clock p. m., of tho
day of salo, at which time all property not
settled for will again bo put up and sold
at tho exponso and risk of tho person to
wiiom nrst sold.

Seo Pm-don'- s Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4 .0 and Smith's Forms, page 384.

C. A. HAND ALU Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tkvjesta, Pa., April 12, '79.

STAVE BOLTS WANTED
BY

J. II. HICKSH k CD.

Nothing but

2ro, 1 BOLTS ACCEPTED.

Nfavc JIoUs 35 iuches io length
Trice paid, 4.00 per cord.

Heading Holts, 22 inches in
length, and cut from timber not less
than 22 inches in diameter. Price,
83.50 per cord. feblO

MANHOOD:
How Lost, How Restored !

Just published, a now edition of Dr
f'ul verwell'a Celebrated Essay on thomZ
ii'ii I cure ( without medicine) ol'Soormator
rhoea or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental and
Physical Incapacity. Impediments to
Marrincre, etc. ; tlo, Consumption. Kpi
lepsy and Fits, induced by e

or sexual cxtruvairanee. Arc.
. Price, in a sealed envolope, only

six cents.
The celebrated author, in thi admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, lrni a thirty
your successful praotico, that tl.ealarming
ooiisemionces of Holf-abu- may bo radi
cally cured without tho dangerous uho of
internal medicine or tho tipplication of
tho knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at
onco simple, certain, ami etl'eetuul, by
means of which every eutferer, no matter
what his condition may be. may euro
himself cheaply, nrivatel v. and radically.

ThU lecture should 'bo in the hands
of every vouth and every man m the land,

Sent under teal, in a plain envelope, lo
any addr?ss, pv&t-jtnii- t, on receipt of six
centfi, or two postage btainpa.

Addios.1 tho Publishers,
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
II Ann St., Now York ; P. O. Box, 4..SC.

pi ly.

QlAELES HA1SKJ,

MACTIOA L

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

fn rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,
KIM ST.. - - TIONESTA, TA

D. W. CLARK,

heal,;estate agent,
AND

rilACTICAXi KUIIVFVOK,

TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,

Allegheny ' Township, Venango Co., on
Stewarts Run, 31 miles from Tionesta;
40 acres cleared ; good barn : frame house ;

small orchard; fences good; splendid
water. Will bo sold at a bargain for cash.

A FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Threo and a half milos Eastof Kittanning,
in Armstrong county, known as tho Rob-
inson Farm. All under fence ; Kploiidid
farm houso and barn, and all necessary

Well watered; woll adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, and un-
derlaid witli a ot vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

A FARM OF 200 A CHIOS,

In Kingsley Township, this county,
known as tho D. Harrington farm. About
40 acres cleared; good barn; small
orchard: houso in fair condition; well
fenced. A lino lot of Pine and Hemlock
timber on tho uncleared part. - ' .

FORTY ACRES,

Near Trunkeyville, Forest county. Part
ot tho Dauiol Jones place. Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACHES,

One mile from Neilltown ; about 15 or 20
acres cleared, partly fenced. Somo good
onk on the balance.

THIRTY ACRES,

In .Tenks Township, Forost county; ton
acres cleared ; uniall orchard growing ,
com fortablo houso ; woll watered. Choap.

A BUILDING LOT

In Tionesta Borough, near tho Court
House. A splendid business locution.

REID INSTITUTE
BOARDINU SCHOOL FOR BOTH BKXKS.

Total expeine of Board (with tiio Faculty)

ACADEMIC TUITION
Pkr Quautkb Of Ten Wkf.ks, fl8.50.

Daily Lessons in Vocal Music Free.
nslrumcntnl Music Fifty Lessons $5.00.

Instruction in thorough Base, Harmony
, aiul Composition.

The Normal Class.
a special feature

Drawinar Taught by an Experioncod
Teacher, lato of the Pittsburgh schools.

A WEEKLY LECTURE COURSE.
A complete Faculty of experienced pro

fessional teachers. Address
JNO. B. SOLOMON, A. M.,

4-- 3m. Principal.

THE

Alpine Silver Mining Company,
OF COLORADO.

Capital, $2,000,000 200,000 Shares,

FAR VALUE, $!0 PER SHARE.
UNASSESSIBLE.

Daniel J. Splane, Pres. J. L. Thompson, Sec.

The property of this Company consists
of twelve mines and mining locations, lo-

cated in Lake County, Colorado, ir. tho
vicinity ot Lcauville. upon all ot which
extensive work has been done, in all cases
exhibiting true lissure veins, good pay
streak, and wen (termed loues.

Threo of the leading mines aro well
opened up and havo at tho lowest compu
tation over ten thousand toos of ore in
bight ; by May 1st, the Railroad now under
construction will bo within u short dis
tance of this property.

Tho Company proposes to sell a portion
of its stock at $1. 50 per share for tho pur-
pose of more completely developing its
mines, and for tho erection of works far
tho treatment of its ores.

Application for tho stock may be made
to tbu otneo oi tho Company, 01 Broadway
New York.

N. B. The Mining Record, of New
York, tho highest mining authority in this
country, says Fob. 1st, 179. Tho princi-
pal owners in this c. mocnv are bard
working men, who by tiieir own labor
nave uncovered largo bodies ot ore which
they now wish to extract and send to
market. Our readers will do well to inako
a venture with these worthy men, this
money will prohal.J.v bo returned to them
twenty lold. Tho businosn management
lias been placed in tho care of Mr. J. L
Thompson, an otlicer of high standing in
one of the largest and best banks in tho
city. A Prospectus giving full particulars
fcni irec, on application to tho secretary,

Z iilll.

RISLEY'S PURE OISTILLFD

WITCH HAZEL,
OR, llAMAM ELIS VIKdINICA.

Equal in quality to any made, and only.
half tho price, (!oz. bot ties LTiO. Pints Mle.
Relieves Headache, Toothache, Earache,
Soro Eyes, Nose-- 1 Heed, Bleeding Lungs,
Painful Menses, Whites, Asthma, Reduces
Swellings, Piles, etc. Cures Bruises,
Scalds, Burns, Sprains, Wounds, Rheu
matism, erysipelas, C hi'lilains, Varicose

etns, jNeural la, etc. Natures universal
remedy intcrunl and external pro. I f your

ruggist has not irot it havo him order it
ofthe proprietor, CHARLES F. RISLEY,
v noiesalo l'rugk,lst, 04 Corllandt Street,
New York. anri!;i:!m.

ADVERTISERS send U! cents to fJeo.
41 Park Row. N. Y..

for their Eiuhtv-pair- e Pamphlet, showiim
cost of adverising. IS 4t

Allegliony Valley Rail Road,
-- AN D- -

Pittsburgh, Titusvi Me &. Buffalo
Railroad.

ON AND A KTER Monday, Nov. VS, S7S,
will run as follows:

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
No. I No. l No. No. 1 No. 4 N.
a m p m p in ) in p m a m

Pittsburgh :fn 10 (:'20 K:l," L':af. 7;-t-

W Pen JunclO:0(i 4:00 S:H.r. 7:(U 1:40 .r:IJ
Kittanning 0:.'!.s 4:4:! :;V1 t::m l:fis 4:2!
R. B'k JunclDlS WW ii:,r.O fi::i." 1 1:47 ::02
Brady Bend U'X r:.r() 10:O.- - 5:1(1 ll:.T! 2:41
Parker 12:10 ::t!i 10;4." 4:4il;10:rr l:t'J
Enilcnton l'J:.VJ 7:12 11:05 4:2n 10::10 l:lf
Scrubgrass l:'Js 7:.VJl 1 ;;" 3:4 HMUilBfifl
Franklin H:0;t H;.J 12:"1 :i:(KS (1:0,11:00
Oil City 2:'J0 S:,r() 1:15 2:40 8:2f. 10:0
Oleopo'.N 2:51 2:0:t 2:2Jt
Eagle Hock 2:"! 2:22 2:15 r:44
Tionesta :t:l! 2:54 1:5.1 );2:!
Tidiouto .1:55 :i;51 1:17 P:47
Irvinetou 4::'.0 r:20 12:40 H:10
Falconers (!:0(i (i:55 11:00 t?:40
Buffalo 8:25 I(!:(iO h::;o 3:.'!0

Oil Citv 2:-t- !:5;i 10:10 1:45 S:20 4:00
Pet. Centre :t:H 7: m 1:05 1:22 7:5,1 i.:.'!l
Titus. illo 7:50 11:42 I2-.5- 7;17 2:55
Cony 4:4; 8:58 1:05 1 ::;n (i:lo 1:40

. m p. in a. m a. in p. inip. in
Trains run by Philadelphia Time.

DAVID MoCAUUO. (icn'l Suo't.
J MORTON II ALL,

'Jon'l Passenger if: Ticket Agent.

VICTORIOUS!
HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

And Grand Jffw'al 'of Honor.

Economy, Durability and Bapidity
combined with perfect 'work,

Are DistinguLsliing Features ofthe
celebrated

Giant Farm and Warelionse -- Fans,
MADS BY

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Now having many laic improvements, they arc fully
equal ti) every demand ; cleanup; a.l kinJs or Grau.
T'eas, llcnns, C'astrr Honns, Com nrd myll
They grade When ienrtly fy cttrr'handline. Sep-
arate Oatu from Vhat, Darlcy and Kye. '1 hoy have
very perfect arrangements f.r cleaning Tinioiliy,
'Clever, I'lax t'erd, (rvh:ird Cress, and all other
Small Feed-- .. '1 hey Chad" rerf--ct!y-, ar.d comhire
every rerji:i:ed to do the Lett vvuil; in
the shortest time.

fl!in?e5..r",.V.

Warehmts- -, ci v.e!l as farm f ill', rre largely Ci r- -

tructd, bM'u lai-y- refir: litre tirer; t.i acrorr.
rniidlo the demm!, and r.ivi.iff a capacity rf fropi ;i
to 500 bushels per hnur, nccrrdinjj t s' cf r.ii !.

They arc npned, h icd froceaa tratisjionation,
and "set up" ir "l.n.H.U'd djvu" fnr forwarding
iulard, E3 rcfues-c'-

. ; av.d ii all cases put free on
board Cars cr Steamer. Orders filled t.ime day cs
received. .

Mills sl,ipped"l:rioc!.J tuw." c" f r' KtTr i!ie
Irtijht chr.-je- rs when f.warded "set tip." Oh o.
craths and s'.ipp!if d orr r.T,j!ii-3:;;:i- . I'lices
will be quoted lew rd a liberal terras. Corres.
ponderce rol citr '

f4'i:"aT-VT'-1 .: f 'Ktf.:;x S.'

use

AuMress :

CA2.D SENT FEES

ran by hoiunson

KE W IfITE
li Sewing eviaci:;;; :

TUC OF

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity

Unsurpassed in Construction, .

Unprecedented in Popularity ,
And Undisputed in tho Broad Claim

VERY IinST OPKIIATIMQ
VICKi;eT 8M.I.INO,

Host Perfect Cewisg Hachlna
IN THE WORLD .

'flip 1

"A

The g'fi t pppu!rlly ol !he Whl! la mnM cnt.
pricing tritut to it txccHenc nd uparioniy
over other machines, and In submitting II lo th
trade we put (I upon Its merits, end In no Instance)
has It evpr yot lulled to satisfy any recommendation
Inltslaror.

The demand Tor ths White has Insrmed lo such
Cnvalent that w are nova csmpolled to (urn out
Ji. Ceaaaplto CJwl.er !McHH vyoovary tll.Tca 3ao.lzva.toai lk -

Vo.m elcLr to u.ppljr
tba daxi3.aja.cL I

Every michlne Is warranted for 3 years, and
old lor cth at liberal or upon easy

payments, to suit the convenient: ol

WAQIHT3 IH UHCCTIID IXBSItOIT.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO..
W SGB Euclid Avts, Cleveland, Ohio.'

fl!CH0LS,SIEPA0DSC0.,
Itnt tlo .,r-''li- , rilol.

omciNAL a:;d oly ccfJiriE
s v 1 13 rt. a rr c it"

Iti.ico:
rf5I!K Vt,.,',.s, r.ln-Vn- l .p. TIinp..'Tlnc,
A ouil Mi.ii'i W.t li. t 'I '.r- r. ..Ml.. I fll.'ti IV, I 9 II i .' ... ' ... Vff... I Iean!u,

ail for HilvI:ir On-l- fro I H .

yJf tiiot bvpurr.tit'ai uiui4xin A ll lwr;-t- ' in X'uttbr.

tnrni, fur nuy otltwr nmkt' or kluJ.

TlfK KyntlK ThrPsIihiK Fxrn-- jnntl nffn
t'iti'i Iti'ii hMiniitt cnii hi" binU lij tliJ

Extra (Jinln S.V nw Ijr thnu I M.!tiu.

vU otbl tuiM.iiuk), T. UU otiij tfiLvJ u Ltv i1UI'.i:h).

'fcTH'f Only YftKlly Kiiji4rJor Tr Whrnl.
b" hAitr-r-, Rv. tuA UKf Criilua. tiiH th Om t Stirrs.-1u- l

ThrlH W Hav, T.ttp.ihv. Mlltu. !v,t. ! IU'
ti' Mi. Kr.ji.)rr no " at 'tUusiu. " ur " tiJWAi)" U

Ciianf; IYoio Ca i&iu te r'tJwJk.

jTN Thnroun.i Uo ktnmislilp, V'lntfant MuUh
p pcrffvttiiii of I'arH, 1'uiin iv'ti wf ir.t

tURATwa . UfQ.lwr Uut '.lit ai lucuuribl

fLTAUVEI.OLS f.ir SlmrHrliv i.f rsrts,.Blmc
IM U". UiftM iiui'-- ilt mtil Geu4. Make

ChMta Work, Willi uu LUlerlugt tkiMilriiit i.

SOTK Klin of Srparalort Mail, Itanulng
rtui Six to TwrlvilUir.i: .U. r.uil twu.lv Ic. oi Mouui

JTOH Farflrulnin, full on our Dealt or

J0II1TST0IT RUFFLES
IS THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR

BEWIHQ MACHIKE ATTACHMENT '

Ever iuventcd. rriiet'-.O- O

TIIE J0HNST01I TUCKER,
No fVwiiiir Mathino rxeopt tin

llulllir is so much u.w! as tho 'i'uekcr.
l'rico Jli.OO.,

THE JOHNSTON CORDER
Trice ft .00. Thoso .1 arc I he really
r radical s Unit 1 vvry-od- y

tvants, ami iii aewiu,; lun-chi- ne

id iiiiiiiih'tu witliimt tln ui.
They aro iu-i.- t hy tU n

arnla. tVo will fiiiiiisli
either of them ut tho price pmmk it.
Ageuts write for illitstralrd ciiTti-- la

r sad Whiilciialu l'rico List to.

mtXAUii muns

J'J, 111, ( ;tS St. Clair tftrvet,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

t jionnku, tioxixta, i'.i,

CTOIIItTSTOILT JTTlPXinTZ CO., OTTDMTTA, IOWA.

ARE YOU COS? G TO PAINT
tiik.v

CHEMICAL PA! NT
Itcatlj for uso ia AVhitc, and orcr Ono Ilumlrcil (li(Ti)iTist Colurs m.iilo of strict

ly pure White Lewi, Zinc and Linsood Oil, Chemically oonibim-i- , wan nntetl rxiucli
liandMOinorniid t.'hpaper, and to last Twice as Long as nny rU:r ruiiit. Jt has taken
tho FIUST I'REMIUMS ut twenty of the State Fairs of tlio Uiiinn, and H orMany
Thousand of tho finest house in tiie country.

St. I'etuibburyli, I'a., Jan. lOJi, 1877.
MILLER TJROTlIEnS.

(lEN'TLEMEN We havo sold hii-- uantitifs of votir Clnunisiil Paint in tliU
section of tho ttountry, and all parties having used thu samo Hpak highly of Itn dur-ubili- ly

and finish j and the y find the colors and mixture Just us you repro.-ioiit-

There can bo no hotter paint fof exposure to heat and cold, and any one using it
once will surely do so again. Vim havo privilege to uso our lKiuio-- t for vpl'ttrcncc.

Respectfully, CUALl'ANT GRAFF.

SAMPLE

halt:

MEST

discounts,
customers.

TIIE

Attnrlimci.t

r

(


